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SPEECE-I OF·

• . 1 (.

HON. A B R A II A M ·1 I N COL N,
DELITERED IX SPRl;'\GFIELD, SJT~IlllAY ITENP:r.1 JfiL1 Ii, 185~.

------•----

FELLOW CrTIZESS :-Auother ci~ction, wl.ich
is ·deemed au important one, j,i oppNachin)!;,
and, ts I ~uppose, the Rcpubliel\n pnrty will,
,,,itl·out much diffi~ult,elee;t tl,oi,· St:ito &i\)kl't.
Bnt 'in regard to 1he ·L~;;isl:i.tur<J, \,c, tlltl Republicaas, labQr 1h1der Rot!'£' <lisadv:111togcs. l •1
the Srst phice, w·e h1,rn ii Lc;,(islnturc to elect
uoon an aµpo,·tionroent of the roui·c ·cntatiun
m,de seve,'ll y0ars ng·), when the proporr11n
of tho pupnhti,,n w:1d far g"onter in tlic S•,i"h
( ns compared with tho N ,mh) tlnn it uuw i•;
and inn-1much os our opp,,ncnt, ho!l almu~t
cntil'6 B1'1'1\,V ia tbe Soutlt, and 1;-e a c•orre,pnn<lingly l&r~c"majorit_v i11 tho North, the foot
th>H we fU'e now to bo repre~ea,tcd ns we wcrn
years ago, whoo th~ pnpul,1tio". was Jdfne11t,
i~ to us 11 Yo1·y ~rcat di"arlvuntage, W hucl,
in the ,;i't<r F!.'\5 ncuorrlin~ t·1 hw, a cea,ua o:·
eoumtiration of the 1r,hnbita:irs, tak.-u fo1· the
purpose of a new :1pportionmcn· ,,f reprc,cut:J..
tion. \Ve know wll11: :i f,ir U[,flvl"i,111ment
of representation upon that ,•eusu~ "ot.!d ~iYO
<
u~. We know that it could uot if fair!y rn.,de,
• fail to give the R~puul:can partv from ti., t•J
ten more mcmbe,·Huf tho J,,,~1slat111 c thou they
can prub11Lly
ns the law null'
It 8U
ha['pened at the last ;;e~sion of tho Lo11;~Jnture,
that our opponents, hu!<lin~ the control nf liutlt
branchcs vf the Legislntur<i, ~tenrli!y refu8ed to
give utt Ruch an npi,ortionmcnt !is we "·err'
ri:htlf1ntitled to hav , upuL the CPnsu~ ,1 lrl'aoly
tt-ken. The Legi.lntu1e stcarlily rcfnHJ 10
give u~ ~uch nn :\pporti,inmrnt ns wo we1e
1·il!:h1fully entitled to h,w,· upon tb~ rens,1s
taken of thP p•ipulation of tlrn Stnto. 'l'ho Legj8l.trure ,youltl pas~ 110 1,ill tq11m that sul,je it,
except surh as wa, ut !Past a~ unfair to U8 as
thu old nno, 1111,I in which, in ~umo ini-tances,
two men in the Deruocraric rciion• wern all.. wcd to J?:O 11s far towards scr,di11g: u weml,er to
the Le;;ishture u~ three were in the n~r,ul.Jlic,in
re!(iont1, Uumparis"n wu~ rnaclo 11t th• tirnc ns
to repre,(;ntarh,e nnd eenat11ri11l <listricts, whicl.i
completely ilemo11strnted tlrnt ~uch WU$ the f,rt.
Such a uill was pa,8ed, and len<lcrc ! t, the
Republic,m G ,vernor for his sig•,aturo; bu&
princi piuiy for the reasong I have stated, he
withh,,ld his approval, and the bill fell without
becoming a law.

Another dis,,<lvanta~e under which we labor
is ,h..1 th •r·e are ore or Iwo i)em, ..m1.ti,, s.,natori wl,o w,11 bP. u101uocrs <>f '11<, next Leg,~lah1•·e, :n1d will vote Jui· the elec•ion of Seuntur,
wh,, ,ire bol.,ioir o er
di.-tr ,ctii ih whir.in wo
c.,u)d, ,m nil rcn~1J111ulc cai,JUI ,t!.11), elec, n,lo
,,f o fr own, i! rre ouly had the chance 0£ an
Plecfion. \Vh<>n we i,o·uQi,!er thnt there are but
twent,v five S-:nnt ,r~ in the •·e11ate, taking two
fr,m1 tho siuc lflWr.:l they ri~!,rf~lly b, l,•n_g ·md
addinµ: them to the ,,th~r.
tv "" r,. rlisudvrin~
tng~ nut t,, be Jig'nly 1·e.!a•de,1. !·l'ill s,> it i~;
we hav2 tbi, t" -,vi.tend 1tith. P~d1, p« there
i~ no g~,,~nl ,,f c• ,111L1l ,111t 011 our p4rt lp· lt.t•
tendin1,t tll the rn.,nv t!,i11 s rnv..J,e,I in the l:,~t
geu,•1\d t,lecti,m fi,r Pi\-. dunt. G:.,vet111tr, ,\urli-lor, Trc>usuro>r, [-;u ,r. in erit!o11t uf Publ;c Io.,
stru,,ti,,n. illo•uhurs , f Cl•ngt·e•~, of •he Le;.i~hiturc CotJnlJ' ,,ffic<'rn. , 'Id ou ,u,, we a lnw"d
ti,es,· thi11;~s to b·q t'en In want, f ntflicieut
attention mid we b·tvu no c·au c t,) co111plui11 of
tnJr 1td,·l~t:-:u1·iPP, S,i far ;l.8 Uri,;;, UhLt ... nr i~ cnneern.
eoJ. B .. t we lnve ~umc, c,rn~e to c1ou pl11i11 of
the refusal tu 11:no us ·1 fo11· apportionru~nt,
Ti,cro is ~ull another :l1~11d,·:u1tr,g,1 uo,ler
wh:ch we lubc-1·, a1,d to l\"r.·c-h J •flll 11~k you1'
atteuti1111. It n•iseo out d the ndat1,e p11s1tio: 01 tho uro pt·ff'cn~ \\!Jo •t.u11J 1.J,,fo o the
Staie a~ rand11la.tc~ f, r the Sernite. fer ...1
D,,ugla~ i;; of 1vorld wi,!n reno.1vn. .A,1 'f'he
n,ixiuus politicians o 'his parts, nr who h:ive
heen r,f hts p• rty !or yen rs past, h,1vc b Pn
1~oki1 g; Ufl(,:, h1r1 »s 1·t'rt·1it IJ, at r.o di~,a11t
(..r,y, \J Io th• Pi·• ,irlent vf the Ui.it, d ~•u•es.
'l'l,e,v h,>\'C st'c,1 i, his rnund j,,liy frnitfu I ',He,
p ~tut!icr•, landofliccs, m.,r~I ab,tip~, :,n,I t:ii,i•
n"t :1ppoi11tn1cn1s, cliargetihips :md lr,1e•l,!n
mi~~iun~, 1.rnrsrin;: and spru111i• f! out in "ondcrful ,.xu1Jcn111cc ready t .. br hud h, !ti c,f by
tliei,· 1,1 ecdJ lrnud,. (Grcnt 1:iui:hter. I A· cl
a, they h11, e L,eu ga,rn,g upuu tlaio 111tr»crivo
pi,,turc ,o l"ng-, tl,cy t'annot, in thri lit.Jo <listracti n tb~r h:1~ taken place in the pnrty, brin~
tbcn1:;1•lns to µivo up 1he ct,ni·min~ ilol'e; )mt
with gr<·Pd,er nnxi~ty they ru,h :ihui:t h10,,
sustain him, nnd give him mo.rcbo~, triun,pl o.l
entl'ic~, and J'eccptio11R beyor;d what even in
tho da\8 of bi~ l,ighc,t proapPrity they c,.uld
havo brought ubont in his favor. Ou the con•
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tr&l'y nobody ho.a ever expected rue to be Pre•
sidont. In JUY poor, leuo, l11nk, face, uol.,ody
has ever soon that any caobugeH were
sprouting out. [Tremendous checri11g nnd
lau~bter.J Thc~e are di~advantagc~ all, taken
together, th&t the Republicans labor un<ler.
We have tofi~bt this battle upon prirciplc, and
upon principle alone I am, in a <:ertuin ~!'n•c,
mndo the Btondard-bearcr in 1.iebul{ uf the Ripublicans. I wa3 marlr so merely h1eauae
tberehad to be Fome one .,o plucetl-I J,cin;:. in no
wise, preferaLlo to any othrr one of the ent;•
five-perhaps a bundrut we bA.ve in tac 1{(;,
public11n ranks. Then l ~ny I wish it t,J be
distinctly undel'stood aud borne iu mine], that
we have to tight this battle without mnn:r-perhaps witbou~ any-of tho ~:..ternnl ui,la whi"h
are bronght to bear :ignins: U!. S,> I hope
those with whom I am surrounded h ve pri,1ciple enough to nervo tbc1mclves for the task
and leave nothin~ undone, that can ti, fni1·ly
done. to br.ng about tho ri1;hL r"•ult.
After Senator Do\l~lu, ,oft V;'"::~bington, n:;
his movements where made know by tho public
prims, be tarried a considernlile time in fbe
city of New York; and iL was hemlci~rl tbti~,
like another Napoleon, be wria lying by, ,m,'
framing ~be plo.n of bill cnmpaign. it w,1:, ti)),
egraphed to Wa~hington C ty, nod pllhli!h~d in
th~ Unw11 lhat he was frnming l:•s nh111 for the
purpose of gofog to 11\ino;,1 to poun;o nron 11.Lrl
a.nnihilato tbo treasonable nnd disunion Rpeoch
wbich Lincoln bad nMd0 here on the l!,th of
June. Now, I do suppo~<: thul th~ J ud~11 ri:ully
spent sorue time in Xe1; York maturing thfl
plan of the cnmpa;gn, ns his f ..iend, hc,rnlrled
for him. I have been nble, by nri,iug his
movement~ since hi9 a1·rivnl in T]linoi~. to discover evidence, confirmnt.ory of that ulleglltion.
I think I have b~rn ublP to seu wliut arc the,
material p<Jints of that plan. I \\Ill for u little
while, a,ik your attention to Eomo of them.
What I eh:ill point out, though not ~hnwing
the wbol<J plan are l.!OvcrthleRs, the muin pointR,

!\\

as I suppose.

'Iuey ine not "\"ery numerous. '.l'bo first i,;
Popular Su,ereignty. 'l'ho second und third
are i.ttacks upon my tp •eoh mndc l'n tho luth
of June. Out of these tlrreo 11•>i(1la-1lr,iwin<"
within tbl' range ot Popular dovel'oignty th~
question uf thr Lecompton Con"titution-oe
makes his principal nssault. Lpon lbe•c h;~
succe~~ive Hpcccbes are substnntinlly 01,c nntl
the same. Ou this m:i.tt~r "f Popular Sc,vcroignty I wish to be n liulo carefui. Auxilary
to these ruaiu points, to bo s111·e, nre thril' thunderings of unnnon, .heir ruarching nn<l 1ou~ic.J,
their lhilogig,; nnd 6re1VorkR; but I t1ill not
waste time ,vith them. They are but the little
trappings of the cawpni~n.
Coming to the subshmoe--the lil'~L pt•int"Popular Suvereignty." It is to be lnbelled
upon the c11rs in which ho trwch: put upon
the backs he riJes in; t bu !ltu.:nle<l npotJ the
arches he paeses 11.11der, and the banners which

wave over him. f~ is to be di~hed up in 113
man:• ,·nrieti~s ns 11 .French cook can y,rouuce
80up8 from potutocs. Now, as this io so great
11 etaple of the plun of the campaign, it ii. worth
whilo tu e:rnwino it carefully: and if we ex•
orninc only II vers Ji,tle, :m<l <lo not allow ourEche• to he 1nisll'i\, v·e eh111l be nblo to see thnt
the wholo tbia~ is the most nrritnt Qui1:ot;~m
tlu,. 11 :ts e~er enacted before n community.
Whnt i1 the mailer of Popnlnr 8,:,verc'gnty?
'£he l.irst thint, in nrclcr to understand it, 1s to
!{Ct a g-,od d,•!initkn of what it i~, nnJ nftrr
th!1t t,, sea how ;ti• applied.
l ,upra1~e nlmost every ono knows, tlrnt in
tlii~ rontro,e ..,y, whatevi•r hns beeo i;nid has
bn•l 1•r,fcre~cc io tl1r 4ueston of negro slavrry.
)V c hn~e not hP•n in a. l'0nttorer~y about the
rigi t of the ~e.oplo tc i,,vern tnemselre~ in tht>
ordfoary mnttora of domP~li•~ concern in the
S1.nt03 11ml 1'erritories. .Mr. Uuoh1,oan in one
of Iii~ late me~~o~•'H, (I think when he s~at up
the [.ecom;:,lon Cun~titc•iou,) mgetl th1lt tlio
m:ilu pr.ints to wbirh tho publi,.: attention Lo<l
been dircJteil, wn. net i:i re::;ard ,o the grcnt va,
1i<'ty nf small domeJliC matters, but wn~ directeel t the que-1.i.:,11 of negro slavPry; and ho
8<'1 t •, that if tho prnple hn:1 1111d n fair cltnnce
to veto on thnt qucstit.o, lhe•o wns no ren,onulM J!round of nl:i~ct10:i in reinrtl Iv winnr
4ur1tioaR. N'>w, while I lhink that tbe r cople
I -:cl Mt bad given, o, offered them, 11 fair
oh:1uco upon th1\t ~lnvery quo8tion; ~till, if
th.•ro hn,l b 0 cn !l f:iit• ~ulnu·•Nwn to a vuto upon
tbu.t runin r1ue•tivu, tile Prc~1dent's propa~itiun
w ul1 h~,;c bei-n true to tho uttermost. Hence,
wh"n herenhcr I sp,iak vf popul,ir so,er,•ig11ty,
l wish to be uod1m1tuod ns apply1ug wbnt l. ~ny
to tho qutstion of eltwery only, 11ot to ol her
minor dnmestic matrcrs ufu 'frrritorv or a St.,te.
l1ocs Judrre !>uu~hs, ,,hen ho ~:,y, th11t a ·
erol of the IJast yc.1rs of liia life fi.,To 1,ce:n <.le•
vute,l ,o tho '11e~tio11 ef ''popolur .sovereignty,"
nnrl trnt r JI th I rcmuin<ler of hid iifo .shall lie
<l~voterl to it, t!n"" ht !llf',m to Pnv tb,lt he hna
l,ll~n dev~t.i11~ 'hii lifo to 8Cc11riu;;· to the people
ol' tho terriloric~ tl·e richt to f::-.;.clude sl:\l'ery
fron\ the torritllrics? Ji he wrnx,s 80 to fll v, be
rac ns to cleceivo; hecau,.. ho uncl (:\-cry one
knnws thn.t the dc1:1sion of tlw 8upre!l.lo Ouurt,
whi,•'1 be uppTtlvl•~ au<l mnkt,~ c~pocin.l J1,1ou111.I
of ,1ltnck upun r.10 fir disari•ru~iug, forbids tho
p oplo of :r ttl,rttory to cs~1uilo !<)av-,,ry. 'l'hiH
covers tbe whole grouuu, fron 1Le settle111e•1t
of I\ territory till il reMbcs the ur~1ee ofmam•
rily r.ititli11~ it lu form n St11to Coostittttiou.
Sc, for "~ ull !h1<I, ~rouo<l i~ concerned. tlio
.fo\l!!e is not 1ni~t.1i11in:; popular sover.iignty,
Lul ob;ao!Jtrly uppoung it. llu sustain~ the
dcri ion which cJudares that thr• popular will
o, the ter:-ituri,, hn, \,O coo~titu11onal pow('r to
oxdutlo hlnvory ,lurin)!; their tol'rit,cn·1ul exi~toncc. [Cheer~ I This \Jrin~ so, the period of
ti1110 frum tl·o fir•t i;e•tlement uf a territi,ry till
it rc1d1es tno point of furmin~ a State Ooosti,
t11tion, is not the thing th11t the J udzb has
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fought for or is tighting fol', huL on tho con~
trnry, lie hns fong.lit for, and is fhrht;ng f.,r, the
thin~ tbrit aonihilat<'~ :lll<l cru~hes r lit tbrlt
snmi, popular sovcrei~nty.
Well, RO much being di~poscd of, what is
lefl? Why, he is cnntending for tbe right of
the people, when they com:: to make n. Strtc
Constirruion, to makt it for t!iemRclvc~, nn<l
prc~isc!y as bc-t :iuirn tl,~msi,h·c~. J sn_v ::tl!'niu,
that iR Quix, tic. I defy contr:i<licthn when
I declare that tho ,hHl~o ~-:in find oo one to OJ'.1pose him ou that proµosition. I repeat, rhorc
1~ r.ob,,dy oppo~ir,g that prop,isitic,n on priwipl,:, Let ~w• noc be 111i~1111de1-too1I. I l n•lw
Lhat, ,,·i:h reference to the I "•' ornf)!o:i Co•,sti •
tuti,,n, I urny he mi~u1!1lt•1·sToo•l; hot when you
undersl ,ind me corrt'C'iy, mypr,1r,osition w;Jl ' e
true nn•l nr11r1Ltr>, N<1body is opposing, 1,r b 18
oppo8cd, tho 1·1gat of tbo people, when ti.icy
form a Constitution, t,, form it f ,l' t1 erusclrns
:-Ir DucL:iuan nnd hi friend., h,1vc not done "t;
tho.v, too, ns -wdl "" tho }{ 1,ublienn~ nml ii,"
Anti-Lecompton D ·mt•~:ate, have uot d~oc ;t;
b11t, on lho cnntran·, thfy togct: "~ 1,:1,...e inaift
ed on the rigbt nf th.: il opln t1111 rm t\ Cot>, 1w
tuti ll for Lhc. ,•;elveR. 'fhc differ, oco between
tl,J Buct.110:in !'1'~" ,,1:.; Lhc nc Lant!, !'nu tl•e
D~u~1:•~ men ud Lila H pnhlic•rn~ on .to o•iwr
h,~~ not ho~n on a qutlllrion c, pr;nciple, buf on
a. question of frtct.
The dispute ,, il · 1q,c,, th~ qnc Lio 1 of fact,

whcJ.or the Lecompti.,n Conitirt,tion h,\d Ul'<'ll

1 ,irly forme 1 by the po,,plo or not. Mr. _Ilucl1an1rn ond ,1io friend havl) aC" couto"lded for
tile c•mt:ary priru.:1, le a1,y In~r1' tho.n the Doug•
Jag men or tho RcpuL'ica11s. 'J'hey hn··o in°ll' t·
ed th:,t whutc'l"~r or sn:nlJ irrc:);11!a1·itws e.x·•tc,l
in getting up thn Lccc,mptnn Cunsti,ution, we1·e
sueu a; huppett it, t'rc S(•tllcmrnt of ull 11.:i v
'ferritnrie,. The f{'1eiti11n w~•. \;·as i ' fair
eu1acati, n of the ro,,ple? It was" question c,f
fart, .i.n,l not of principle. Aij to the principle,
all were agreed. ,J uJge D.lll;la, votell vfr 1 the
Repub1ic,ms upJn th·1t 1-1.,tcer of fact.
llo nu,! thov. hv tlirir voic<•s 11ud \Ot~s, d
niad tha' it w~s 11 ·r,1:r emnat:on of tLc pc~r,le.
'£he Administ.ratic,n nffir~,;,c I that it w1 s. With
respect to the f":idf>nec Learin~ •1pon th: t que
tion of fa<'t, I l'e,1dily agrcr, tt•.it ,Tuttl?;Q Douglas
and the ;{cpul,iica11s haJ thu ri!,\'ht on tl1E ;r
sitle, and thu& t'1u A1lminist ntio:. ,111s ,nuni•
But l state ~~-llfl that ns a mr,trer of pt·incipl,,
tblclrC 1s 110 disoute 11! on the ri.,ht ,,f c. µooitfc
iu 1~ Tcrritor,r, awr"rn,; JOI, 11, btfllll to fo•1,1 i
Con•tituti,rn i-11• th, u••~lves withr··t ,mt,iuo fo .
terfl'rance fr,,m au, uoarte.. 'fi,~, b-,in~ ~o,
wiiat iti Judge D, u~h·s ;;"in.:-; to speil,1 hi• liru
fur? Is be ii:oio:=; tu s 1,end h1:; life in mni:1t3io
in'!: a principle that niibv~y u'1 ~(n~h ~pro•e~?
[Uhec;·s. J Docij he oxp~•:t, to st:rn l nµ i11 ma,
jc:-:tlc tli·~nity, and J!" tl1rr,ugh h;t( opoCl.·ecH1:J
and become o. ~iltl, iu the maint,idia;; of ·~
princ:ple which neither u mnu 11or 11 mouse ;Ii
all God's creation is opposing? LTremcudous

Now aometbin11; in regard t-0 the
Constitution wore specially ; fop
this other question of p'lpular sov~
tho "'lost arrant huml,ag that bn.s
ever boon o.tt1.m1pt..rl on o.n intelligent commu•
cbeoring.J
Lecompt<>n
I pn•~ from
erci~uty ns

nitv.

As to the Lecompton eonstitation, I hnvo al•
rrndy sn.id tbo.t or, the qqestion flf foct ns to
whether it was a fair omnnation of the people
or nM, .fo,lgc Douglas with tho Ropublicans
.md flOmll Americ·ans J:, 1d greatly the arii;umeot
nz:iin•t the Administration; and while I repeat
this, I ,vi~h t,, know wlrn.t there is ia the or,position of JudJJ:O Donglas to the L~compt.10 Con•
titution rhnt entitles him to be conRidered the
orrly <'pponer.t t.o il-ns being pa•· P;ceellence the
verv 1prfofe.,cence of that oppo~ition. I 11.~rec to
the r,11:htfulucss of his opposition. He m the
Senn.hi and bis class
men thore foi•med tho
nno :,er three and no more. In tbe Fouse of
Jtepr ~entntivcs bis ob~~ of men-the anti Lacompwn Dcm,iorats-fo1·mec.l a number of nbout
tv;or,ty. 1t took one hundred nud ttnnty to de~
feat the mra~nre ngniust one hnn<lrcd and
wdve. Of the Yote~ of thnt one hunr\red o.nd
htt>otv, ,Jud 6 e Douglas'fricnds futni8hed twen,
t~. to r.dd to which, th~re \'l'erc six Americans
,;nd nin~ty-four Republican•. l do not say
that l ·,m prrl,i~ely Of!l'tmite m their numbers,
1>ut I nm sufficieotly ~o for n.ny use I aw mak•
in~ of it.
Why is it tbn.t tweu+y shall be entitled to all
the credit of J~ing thnt work, n.od the hunJrcd
none of it? Why, if, i.s , 1 udge Dougla~ ~ays,
the l!rmo~ is to lie divhled and due credit is to
bo i;:ivcn t.o other ;inrties, why is just so much
µhen as is c(,nsonn.nt with th,) wishes, tho interests nnd ntl rnncement of the twenty? My
uudcr~tan<1inl! is, when 1l comtn'ln job is done
or a co:::n.100 enterprise proseoured, if I pot in
live dollurs to your one, I have a right to take
out Jive dollar~ to your one. But he does not
so nndorstand it. Ile declarPS tbe dividend
c.f rreuit for defeating Lecompton upon a
ksis which seems uoprecedentcd i:.nd iucom•
p, ohensible.
f,rt us ,;to, Lecompton in ttle rn.w was de,
fonte,l. It ::.ft rwards took a sort c,f cooked O,P
birnpc. uorl w11~ passed in tho Englisl1 bill. It 1a
eaid by tho ,Judg<, thut the uefeat "<Vas a good
nnd proper tbin;;. If it wag a good tLinJ?:, w'1y
is ',o Mlitloli to ml)re credit than other~.fo: the
p •[:>Iniin~c of tbat gnod act, unless there was
t,111et:1i,,~ in thennee~edentsof the Republionns
th .. t UIJl!ht :ntlucu eve~y one to expel't tbem to
join :n -th:1t ~ouJ ,~u,k, ,rnd at tho same ti!lle,
~orn,;1hinl,( lea,ling tlJ(ao ,o doubt that how0uld?
l>oe, he place hi~ suµcrior claim to r,red't, on
tl•e ~round th ,t ho performed a good act wbich
,ms uovcr o.-peotcd vf him? Ifo Rnys I have a
pronP.nc~·. for quoting sc:iptur~. If I she uld do
:;o nnw, it n.:cnrs th.t "'erlwo~ he places himself
sow&,, hat uplln tho ii;round of tbe parnble of the
lost sheep which went a.st~ay upon the mountains

,,r
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and when the owner of tho humlreil ~heep"fouNl gone l)y. l commented on it as wonderful
the null that wns ln~t, and threw it upr,n his th1tt J u,igo D n,g;Jaq co::ild he ignorant of tho~e
eh<'ulcl~r~, and cam~ homo rc:j,,i<·ine, it wn~ rn'd facts, which every oce else io the nation so well
that there \\"as mnre rc:j,,ieing over the one ahNm knew.
thntwaq !o~t a11rl hnd been f.,u,,d. thnn over the
I now pa8s from popnlH ~ovcreignty and Lenine1y and nine in the fu!d. [Great ehl'ering, comptnn. I may have occasion to refer to one
renewed ,·hoerlni: J 'l.'he 11ppli<-11t ior, i~ mn,fo by or l,otb.
the Savi.,ur in this rnrab'e. thu 0 , ' ' Yeril.v, T
"'hen he ,va~ prep.iring hi~ plan of ciunµaign,
eny unto you. tbere is more r<·j,,icin!" in bt'f\1·Pn N11pol,•on like in Kew York, a~ appPnrs hy two
over one ~inner that rPJJenteth, thnn ,,,·er ninetv sr• e1"!1e~ T have heard him deliver siuce his nrnntl nine just persons that need no repcntn.nce." riv«l io Illi111.is, he _ga~o spPcial attcntinn to a
[Cher,rinit J
~11eeeh of mi.,1•, d<Jhvr red here r•n tbe 16th of
Ar,d now, if tbe .Judi:e claim~ (hi- hrnefit c,f Jun" !Mt. lie ~RP that. he carefully read I hat
this p:,rable, /r.t him reperd. LVeeifor,,us 11µ- ~reP•·h Jin t•,ld us that at Cbi,.ng,, n "eek ngo
plan•P.] L•·t him not eurne 11p hcri, and s:.y: Inst nigbt,cnt! hP rqwatcd it r: Rloomir.gton last
1 nm tho onlv j11~t person; ,m,1 yon nru rho nii.:ht. Dou·11lpss, be r('pentt·d it ng11in to dny,
ni1wty-ninc $io11er,! ll,peid1rnN hd~,re .for- tlt•nqli l did dot hear him. In th(' t\rn firbt
(Jit·e,,es.~ i~ n pr,,vi,inn of the Chri,t;;,n s1stfm, pluccs-Chic,1~0 and llluomin! ton-T bcnrcl
and on thnt rr•1Hli1ion nl ntJ will the U~p11h- him; to-d:iJ 1 did not. [A voit·e-Yes; he
lioanR 11;runt hi~ fur~i1·e:ie8~. (L1mr>lrtcr n~.<I sni,l the Pa.ue tbit11.:. I He ~nid he had cnrrfulchef'r, I
ly ex,1mioed thnt sp•wch; wltcn, be did nor. 8ay;
1I,1w will be prove that we havr. eve,· occu- but 1hcr<1 is w, rMsonalole duuhr it, wn~ whrn he
piPd a diffo·rent po~ili,,n in r<>gard to •he J h, was in New York p,·cpMing hi~ p'nn of cumcompton Q.,11~lir1Jtion or nny 1,rinc1ple :n it? n:ti"ll I :,n1 ~Jae] h<! did re" lit carefully. Ho
II•· E-1)'~ he did no,t mnko his orp• siti,in "r the ~qys it'"" uyi,lentl:,, pri•pnrl'd with great care.
gr .. und aQ tn 1rh..tlll'l' it w Jll u fr.:e or ~l.1ve cor,- I r, cd_v admit it ,1as prcpate<l with cnre. I
stitulinn, und hP would have n,n u1,derHarul di;i111 nfl! tn 1;o more ;'i.,e frolll llrron thnn
t 11tit the Re1,11l,Iital's m,,rlo tlJ{'ir o•tpn,,tinn ot~ern-pcrl,nr~ srarc~ly ~o mnch; bnt I wn~
l,ecau,e it ult1mutelv h<'cain,, n t,lnvci c,,n>ftn- \'Cr} c11rAful no, tr pnt ·rnythin;z in that speech
tiou. To muk<' prr;of i11 f ..,·1,, of himself or. r.s a m,,tter of fctct, or make on_v inferences
th•F p·1int, he rctJJin<:ls us that h" "JI' ,,sr<I Lo- wh th did nut nJJl'"'lr to ,ne to be tJ•u•·, nr,<I
e mpt,.•n hef1r" •he ,·oto n·ns lnkun d(lchdnr, fu1 1 y ,··arruntahle. If I h.,tl mnd(' n:iy mi~tnkc
wlwt'ier th,· Stat,, wu~ to J,,, i'rrc ,. hil'P Hn~ I
willii:~ to 1,c co1-rccterl: if l had drMvn
]JP f,rl!rt• to ,a1• thtit our R 0 p•i' l'c.,n Senaior uny i11f.·re11('(' i I re!!:ird to Judge Douglas, or
'l.'r1101holl. mu,ic n SJ ceeb agaio.<t Lecomp1on, any one P)~,.. which wa~ rwt w:irrantcd, I was
oven l,vf:,r,i lrn di,\.
folly I rcrnred t<> modify it us sonn na dirrover·w hy ,\;,J l,e t•rpose it t F, rt!v, n3 ho ,le <'d. I plun',e1 my;t.>.f upon tho truth and the
ehrPB, hecau,,. the member, cf 1hu Convent;,H, trulL o-, If •o for ,:s I knew it, or could be
who framr•d it were 11ot f1irly clcctP•l. hy tl1e brml!! ht ,;, kn11w it.
p, oplt>; thnt the pr•nr,lo v:r~~ rot a!l:iw,·,l t-1
ll:tvin~ mnde that 1mePch wi1h the most
yote nrilP-s 1l1ev h·1tl he.,,, rel!i,tc•col; nr,d ;h1tt ki,Hll)" fc,•lm~ tn rnrds Judge D ,ugla8, as mantlie jlf'Orle uf wi,t,lo ro11n• ies in ~omc in,t;i nre<, if,,•tPd there.:,,, I was J~r,itificrl when I f11und
wm·I' n t retri~t"r--.J. }'.,r thP,;e r(':t•on~ he dc- th·1t 1i~ 1:-:ul c~refuHv cxomi•1Nl it, and had dP.clar(.~t,;. 1110 ~nnt-•itntinn wn.;.,; not an ,~mr.nttti,,n.ia tc,,tet! no c,ror of fod, nor nny infor1mcengainst
any t1·ue sen~e. from tbo pe11pl . I{,, 111'0 hns him, nor : ny mi~rPpre~en!ntion~, of wl,icb be
nn 1Jddiiion,1l ,,hj 1•c1iu as tll rhl} n•••tlc' d" euh. thnu:;:ht fit to cumphiu. In 11cither of the two
mi1ti11~ the Ciln~titnti,,n krk to the w•opl,,. gpC•'tl,,,~ I hu,·r n11'nti, ned, rlicl he make 1my

w•,•

011 1he qu~,;ti(,n of 'l':hctltt•r thl)drlrno'1 c11mplaint I wiH tl11tn1c any one who will
e::;,,:cs were, fairly elected~ q,ePch of hiq, 1..aJo ir,f, >·m MP. thi\t hP, i, hi~ ~peed1 to dny, point

llnt l1t'atiu2;

S< nrntf,i11!!' more thr.l'l twelve montb:· sg~. frci111
t. i~ 8t,rnd, hoc ,mes irup,1rr:1nt. It"::!" 111r.,h a
little while Jpf r~ tlie clt•~'ion of the dele~<1t<~
who m~r1e Lrcnmptun. In thnt ~Pl'~cl,
•le·
cl~r~d rht>re w:1~ c~ory r,·u.-nn ti h"l" a1,r! belie, e the elcdion would he f:,ir; ar,l if a1 y
one failed to vote, it would be his r.1, n euli.,ahlc
funl.
I, a few l.1vs after, 1nailJ ~•sort.of an~w<•,· to
thntspeech. In that au,wcr. I m:1,lo. ,,,b,t·•t,tidly 1he very arbumrnt with 1\hi•~h ho comloa'•
ted hfa LPcnmptun n1!vrrNnries in the 1-cnate
last wintPr. I pointed to tho focts tha, the
people c,<,u]d not vote with,,ut being rc.\!'.istored, and that the timo for rcgistrring find

he

011t

a•i~·tt,;n~ I b,1d stnted, resrecttng him,

thinh.

I l:aYc rea,on to Io grntitled that the

cd

a. I eiu~ ei-ro11eous. I prcd1mc 11:crn i~ 110 8UCh

cnr 111:d ca.. tiun n,cd in that Ppeech, left it so
th t lie m

,.-t ,,f n,l otl,ers interested

in di~cov-

<>rin'l; r-rrri·. hn, not bern able to point out one
thin~ n;.o;·tin~I him wl ich he could say w.1s

wro,,;:-.

Ile ~ei1°s upoi. the doctrines be Bup-

p,>,es to be inclu,ie,J ii. that speecb, and decla cs
thnt upon them 1s11l tnrn the issue~ of thi~ cnm •
rai:,:o. Il.e then qllntcs, or attempts to quote,
Jr,rn1 mv ~l'"ech I w 11 nor :-ay thnt he w,11folly misquote~. hut bo doe~ fail to quo•e ncc•1•
rately. His ,ittempt ut quoting is from a pas•
sago which I hehev" I can quote nocurateiy

6
I sb11ll mBke tho quotation
now, rith s·•me eommontR up'ln it as I havo
alro:1,1iy sn,,l, in order thn.t the J,11l~e shall be
left enttrclj' ,~ithout cx.:,1,e for mi•reptP,entin~
ffiP,
I u,, so a w, ns I h,1pe 1 for tho l,1~t time.
I <lo this ,n gre,it eaut:on. in order th.it if ho
reJ.>e,,t~ hiA mi•repre,~nt,itioo, it •h:111 Lo plain
to ull tho.t ho doCH HO willfolly. If, after •111, he
ntill per3idt•. I ,h:\11 be eompallei to recJnstru~t
tho oour~o l h,wo ruarkc-i 011t for mvself, and
draw npon 11u~h httmbl,, re~o,irce~ n~ ·11,av~,fur
:-. new c,,ur•e, better uited to tho real csi;;• ncies nf the c:-.so I ~ct out in ti,i• c•:1mp1uirn,
with th~ intcnti,m ofoindu,:tic!! it arricllv as 11
~e,.,ll"mBn, in ~uh,tancc at le:i.,t, if nc,t i'n the
out~idc P"lish. The I,,tter l •h,dl nover U", but
th·1t ,vhtllh ,'on~titutes thP in~i,Je of n gent lcnrnn
I hopn I under-tonrl, :,1111 am n"t le•~ iullliaed
to pl':ldico thnu others. (ChcerJ.j Il was my
purp,,se nail r.:xpectutkns thn.t th:s cnn~us
woul,1 lie i:cnduct.ed upo:, J•t·incipl9, :.ml with
fairness ou both dirk~, uud it ,ball nut ho my
f~ult if thb purpo:;c nut! oi,;pcctati-in Hhnll be
g1rn11 up.
Ilo rhar:.;e;,, in sul>staucP, thnt I iuv1to n. ,var
of ~ec1i 111,s; t hi,t 1 propo,o all the locnl iu•titu•
tion~ of the 1lifl\:re11t States .shall boc,1c:,n co11:•.>li,l11tod nn•l uniform. Whnt is there in t.m
lllnl(nage of that ~pccch which expros~,•~ trnci1
purpose, nr be:1!'6 ijUCh oonslrudiun? I l111v,·
n~iin nnJ n~nin said tbr.t I wulllJ nntcn11 r into
nny of tbo l.:it,Ltc:~ t11 tli31url1 lhtl institution ,,f
11lal'cry. JuJ.;ie Dougl.1.• sai,I, at Illoom111~to:i,
tb·i~ I u,cd lan_gua;i;e nw•t ol,'c, nnJ ingrnious
for conuealing whnt I rPnll_v meat•t; a111l th,1t
while I hr,J prot,•stcd a:?aintit cn•erini; into the
slav1• States, l nuverlhclcss did m1•11u w 1,:0 011
the IJ1111ki! of Ohic, :md t1,1·Jw misfilc3 iuto Kea•
tncky lo dis.nrh them in their c!omc,tic inbtitu•
tion~.
I mill, io the,t ~peech, nr.d I mcaui u,1 more,
thi.t the, ,n•lit11tion of sliwer.v ou1,:ht LO Lo 1,laeed
in the very attitude w icrc tho fr11~1ors , f thiK
Gol'ernmc:,t pl11ceJ i~, n, d h:fl it. l do ll(iL ua<lerstnnd tln.t tho frnlnPra nf our Cons:i1utiou
left the pc,,ple of tbe free ~!Ates in tho attitude
of firing born Ls nr ~bcllH i1,to th~ ~Inv., Str1to~.
I ,\u, nut usi,,g tbnt p11d~age tor tuo purpo~o for
,vhifh be iu{er, l r\id u~c ir. I sai,l: "We nrc
now far ndv,rncr-d into t!1e fifth year ~in,; n policy
crt>nHd fol' th,, urnwe,1 u!ject aud with
the coofirJent pr,,misc of puttin;; ar. end 111
ob\'ery n~itution. Umlm· tho o1,crntion pf that
poli,·:v thllt ngitation ha'l not onlv not cens~d,
·lllt hn~ cons1n11tly nuiment<'d. In my 01•ioion
it will uot cca~e till a crisis shall hnvr been
reachc,l ond passed. 'A house (i'l'tdcJ oi;t.1in,t
it.self 011n nnt ~tnnd.' r beliove thut tbiH Gov,
cramcnt cannot i>udurc permanently half ~l•ne
and h:ilf a'rec. It will t,ec..mo all 11n!) thing or
all tbo other. Y.;ither the opponent~ of ~In very
will arr.,~t the further ~11read c,f i1, nnd pl 1ce it
where too p11bii,3 mind Nh11!1 rest in the belief
that lt i~ in the courso of ultimnte oxtinction,or
rrom memory.

...

,,·;is

its ndvocate,will push it forward till itshnll bo•
come aliko htwful in nil tho l'-t·1tee, ohl as well
tis now, North a'l wPll M -::ou·h.''
i,.·ow yo•1 all e~e, from thn;. f'\UOtation, l did
not oxprc~~ my wish on noythiu~. 1n th11t pa~•a~o l ia,1icMcJ no wish or purpo•c of mv o\\'n:
I Nimply oit:prcs~ed my erpt'cl.ition. C,mnut
the ,J 111lge ;ier,~eivcthe rlistiot'thn Lt•tween llpu,pose. uud nn n;p,r/alio11! l h ,ve oft~n cxprc,s,
!Id ,.a oxpcct.ation to die, Lut I hn,·e ocvr.r e:t~
pre,~e.d a wi.,lL to ditJ, I ~niJ nt Obi~ago, nod
now repeat, that { nm •{'•ite nwa:-c this ~v,ern•
ment ht1~ eudu,·cd, bull' •hvc 1111,l half' fror,, for
ci.,:hly-two years I um]r>r-tnotl thnt iinle l,it
of hi1tory. I exprc~~c,l tho opinion I diJ, l,~011.usc I perccivrtl-or thoui::!it I p,•rce:rnJ-11
new set of .:.rn~cs introJ.uc,•J. I d LI 1<ay nt
Chiu 1go1 in my ttpoech tl,ero, t!mt I Jo wish to
see the ~pre,,tl
slavcry orrcsteJ nrnl tt, sec
it placetl "hem tho punlic miwl -hl!ll rest
in tho beliol' th11t it i~ in eourgc of ultim 11e ex•
tinction. 1 ~:u,] that berause l suppo.-cri. when
the puhlio mint! shall rest in that b,·lirf, we
~ho.II ho.vo p~11ec ,,u tht1 ~luvc,·y 4ue,ti rn. 1
ha,·e belicl'el-.tn,l 11r1w bel"eve-the puh!i<'
mind did r,,,t on thut hclief up to tho rntrutluo
lion of the Nd,rnk" hill.
Althouµh I hove ever l,el'O oppo.-e,l to ~Javery, MO for I rc•td in the 1,o('c ,m<l belief
tlmL it \\'BS in course uf ultimnto C:ttin.: ion.
f.,r thrit rna~on, it hu,I b~en ll mio"r <1 u•••ti,111
with mi>. l might lmvo lll'l'fl rui.t11kr•11; but I
ha,i l,el:e,·u,l, m,,1 no\\ bcli 1•,·' , lh'.it the wholo
1111Lli,i ruia l, thnt fa the u1i111! of 1h11 l!;re:1t m,ijnrity, ha,l rested in th~, bdief up tJ tbe repent
of tho Missouri Cuaipromi•o. Hnt upm1 thnt
event. I hcc11mo convincetl thnt ,wher l had
Leen rc,tinj); in o. ddusion, or tltu in,titutil.n
wa, heinc- 11lac, ,l c,n 11 new IJ:15is - : i b:i,i~ for
cm.kin; i,; p€rpemal, ontirlnal nn,l univ •r•al.
Suboequeut cvenls hu\'C ;:rcatly Clll1firmcd mo
iu th:.t beJi,,f. l beliern tbnt bill t11 lie the '·e•
;;in11i11~ of u co:1gpiracy flr that purriow So
belicnng, I ham sin;•f' tbon eon idcrocl thnt
r1ue•tion a paramount onA S•J believing, I
thou,:ht tho publi 1,iin 1 will never rest till the
p•l\\'M or Coogn•1s to rc~,rirt the 8pro,11l of it
shall u~ain be u, 'rn,mlell~e l 1111'1 oxerzi3(:d on
the OU" hanr!, or on :.!, ,. other, r.11 rts1s·11n<'o lie
entirely crushrd. c,•1t. I h:we e:1•1rr~s~d rhnt
opinion, and l "' tPct3in it to-1,i.;;ht. It is •icnicrl that thrre i any t,•nde11<1y rn the nn.twn•
alizntion of Rlavcrv in thr,e St:it•~•.
)Ir. Bror.k~, of i::iouth Carolina. in one nf hia
Hpel'cho•, ,•h••n thnv wcro prL' ,1mt.t11!( him ,,:mes,
silver pint,.., gold pitcl,,.I';, rrn,l the likt', for :t!•
saultin11; Senator :-iuruurr, ,H~tinrtly nfli,rucd
his ,miui1111 thnt when tlti~ Con~titut:nn waH
form,.~l. it 1rn~ tbe belief of no mno thnt el11,·cry
,~uu1rl lust to tho prmc11t day.
Ilo fi1Lirl, what, [ think, thut the frumcr, of
our Constitution placed •he lnstituti"n ut slavery where the public mind r,•Htcd in tho hope
that it was in course of ultimate extinction.

or

But be went on to ,ay that the IX)OD
i11e pre• mylrnml.Jlo 1-.i.0 torywould Mt Auft'er in oompnri~cnt nge, by theil' ex.pnio1100, h11ve bc~omo son wit.h tbit of ,Ju<igo n..uglos. Jlo W"'lld
wi-cr than the frn•nc,s of the Uonst1tu1iun; and l,uve t',e ~it:7.en coufi,rm l1is vote to t!:at d,·ci•
the i11vl'nti1Jn ot' tho 1.l'ltt u gin bad mule tho fi •n; the )lcmber nf Coni;rc•s, his: the Pre,iperpetuity of sla,ery u ncc~s,i,y in thil! ,,oun~ den•, hi, 11•e ttf 1hl' v~t:i pn,i-er. ll,1 w,,uld
try.
11111kc ir II rule of pcliticnl nl'tion fnr the peopl~
Aq another niec, o(' evi,!fmcr• kndin~ to the c1HI :,q the der.,irtmcnts 1J1' the go,cr·nmeut. L
.sa•nd point:-Q ,it,e rcc~n•I in Vir1;;i111n, c. man would not. Rv rc--1st'11:; it n~ a politkal rnle,
-the owaer uf ~Inv -mudo n will pNviclin~ I tli-torb U" •·i.;ht of 1,ropcrty, crcn10 no di~th t nftor Iii~ de.,rh ~ertnin ,,r his s!av ...a elw11hl orcl• • ,•x,~itc no m•,u~.
h Io thnir f'rcedou, if t'wy slwnld so d1o•c, at•tl
\V:1c11 h'l spoko nt Chie:t)!;fl, on J<'riuny even,
f!; to Liberin, ra(l,~r th!l.n t('lll:l.i l i11 ,la~crv. in'? o, I·••• wc-e!:, lw made th,,i or.run p·,int 1•1>0n
'l'hcv cho•o to l,I) liLrmte-1. llut ti • J rrsona me-. On S::tur<lnr crcnin,2: I rl:'plicll nntl ri,
to ,vb Jill they 11·n111<: d am:1, 1 ,, proj'Crty' Pii1vkcl him of r. ~urrrru·• Court deuision which
elnimecl tlil'm as ~laHJ~ A~n t ·;·:1~ iuHitntcu, Jo oppn,e,1 :-or :,t Jen qt Fnl'••rnl yc1n~. L,1<t
whic 11 liually rn 10 to tl, • 1-urreC?•c l'unr or r 1~l1~, 11t Blonmin"t1>n. 11~ took ~n1 1c notice of
Virgie i ,, ·.:nsthcr Ill lecid I ,;ain t he ~1 'I"<',, l.'.i' •cply; but c·ntircly fargot to rc:::ien1hrr
upon tlil} ~r,1nnu th:1~ a nci:ro cannot 1.1,Lko n thnt JWl"t ~r it.
choicr-that th,:y hetl no lo •11 power ti) .:h,10~,1
Ho 1·encw~ his ,,11 ',o •,~ ur0n mtJ, forgetting
- I J lllid 11ut pcrful'!)l tl,t> UC-iltlit1on up n which to rl'nH'mb ,. th•1t I b,,ro tu:11et! tho •ablc,1
,,µ:llhSt uim~elf ell t},~• ,cr.v p,,int. f rE'110W
the" r f1 en<lem drpcuclcd
T do not rncnlwn this ,rith any 'purr' l' uf •be ,·!Tort. to tlr:,w 1,iq nt•out,ion to it. I wi~h
oritid~in,~ it, but to cnr111nct it with th" nr;:;u, 1, stand oroct bcfur,' tho C()untrv lL'i well u~
111c1,t; as 11'forc'in~ urldi,i u~I ev:t!cn<·~ of tl,e .T 11.g•• D,iu;::lns, on this quosrion Cl.f judicial au
c'.rnu;.,'(l , r bOI tin.e,1t 11rnu thi L1ne~ti'ln of sla- tlio,.ity; 11M th•·n•lore I~ "1 Fon•ethiugto th~ uu•
\'Cry in the dir..-ct,,),, of rn11ki11;; it p •pctu,11 thority In hwo· of my oivn position. I wi,h to
n1ul nati,rn11 I. I 11rgnc 110w 11~ 1 dHI bofon·, ~how 1liat l am ~11sta:ned lJJ antho• ir:,·, in adthu~ titer<' 1a ~ud1 11 wudcncy, nnd l rim lmckr1 I iI'tion tn tl1,,t h Tel ,for~ rrr•c11toJ. I ,lo nnt
n,1f; merely by tbo fact,, lrnt hy the opcu con~ r.xpr<•• t > ro11vice the Jmi;;c. Tt is pn,·t of ,h1•
f,• sinn iu th·: ,,;la\O State~.
p!t•n of bi cnmp:ii,;n, nn,I he will cling to it
And no\\ ;ts to tlto J t\dgo•~ iuforc,1cu, !lint, UC• w;th r, 1l~8perato µ;ripo. Evr.n. tnrn it upon
cnu~e I wi h o rec 811,v.-•v l'lacd in the cc,ur·•c I im-tnrn the Almrp point n~ain ,t him :1nrl
of ul;imnto ri;;ti< ~·l°'>u-- he~ wbrrv our fath• P,nff bi,.1 tbr .iglt-he ,1 ill \1,1 cling to it till
ors ,,ri~ir,ally placed ii;... 1 wi-h to nu11ibil;1te he, un in-rl'nt sumo ue\'i' <ludi;o to take the p,a~e
tl:c s~1tu L •~i~lnt rcs-tn t irce c ,tton 1·0 p;r,,w nfit.
•
uµon t!,o topd ct' the Groen l.'lfou•1tuin~-to
In p11Lli· spc·1l,inJ it i,i le1liou3 rcadin;;front
freel!> i 'l i'l Fio1 i<l.i-t-0 ••nt Lu,uber on the ilocum0 nl~; but I must be0 to inilulgo tuc vr,,cI, .,a,t.( lllir. ,is pr irird-thnt I um io fnl'or lf nll tt~e t,1 n I rnitc l cxter t. I t>h,111 rend from r.
t , a,o rcdiculuua 11nrl imnl•SRiLlo thi'l;.. .
lotter ,trltten hy Mr. J elfor~uo in 1820, anrl
Jt SeP:1,s t,, mo it is ll c,,mpletc llll~WCl' tu nll wiw tu he fu•:r J°in the ~urru1h volume of hie
tl,i,, t'.'l u. k if wli n Cn, •r,•r:; di I hn~e tl.ic ~,Qt,esponilenc~. t pnge lij, It 1;eems be had
f ... ~hion ot re~:ric' ,ng " 1r.,ery from frco tc,rit i- b.:en prcscuteJ Ly a gcntlcmun of tho name o[
•·s; wlwn uuurts did lio.vu 1hc fasi11011 u, o.lecid- Jnrv•~ with ,i book, or c1suy, 111• v~rio,,lic,11,
iug that t.1km;.: n ~lave i11to : fre<' couulry cnll(ld tho' nepuLlican," n1,d ho W!lS writing
1:nd" i1im free-I say it;~ 1 ~uffic:,111 un~wu, in ac,mowlcdgem~nt of the prcseilt, nn,l noting
to a,k, if o.uy of this rhhJuh,us non cusc abouL sawe tf i 1 1J0otents. ,\fter e;iprcs•in1t the
1JOnsul: lJtiCJn, and unifvlmity, did nutua\Jy fol, hnpe that tlie wor:, will µroducoa favorahle effod
low. Who her.:·d of :1:iy a•h thin:;, b, n.ttRe nf 11pon t',c, min,i~ of th'l yonng, he nroceed~ tc,
the Onli1 ancc uf 'P.n lec:nu e of tho Ni ,onri 1.y.
n~-tric·ion'! be' 1UH' C,1 t 110 nurn~"l'OU,J ,. ort
··'That ,t, ::1 huve lhi t,Jduncy rl!ay Lo exrcctcJ
deei-ions of U at ckir.,c er?
au,l for thot rcasu11 ! reel n,. w·.;c¥cy i,, uoto wbnt l
N ,,.-, nR 111 the lh·c1.l ~~0tt cfod, .1. lo,· upou tlPcm :1 n urr<,r in it, the mor:., r,~quiriug notice as yonr
tl1B~ l,,, makes hi lr~t pr;,i 1 t m • He llo!Jly or,inivn Slm~ Ihoner• by that vf mfllly otbr•,. \'1111
bocm i111111;;0 oi ud l ~- to con,ider l • judge, ns
t:-k~s ~ruuna in fn,, r oi 1h11.t 'eci~· n.
ulliw·•l~ arbi\m of,.11 e nPlilutl-,nal qucsli•ms--Tiu., iB ON'-h, 'f H,e u. lnnl!;ht, hr. I ono-thiru the
n ,cry tl.1.n;;crou dodrino h,dsc,i :mil cono which
r)f tl.ic c·ntir(l plan .,f the l't11.1puign. 1 am op• woul<l r•lnC" u< uudo1· Ibo despotism Qf un oligarcy.

p%c1\ 1, th:,t Jrni~i,., in u ,: . lain sense. hut
11ot in t " en o whioh ho .-uts oo it. I ijl\)'
tli::t ii' ~o ! ..: u~ it <le,·i,lnl in favor c,f Dretl
s~n•t'~ m,tRter .~:111 apti.i,t IJred Scott oud hiR
f.1mily. I ,lu n,, prup.ise t'I 11i~tnrl> 01· re~ist tLo

deci~~ ...,u

I ncv r h:i..e pi-01,<.,sed to Jo ony such thing,

Om judges 11rc• n honest a~ other men, m:d not ruoro
sc. They !i:we, wi\b otl:ers, it,o a4!'.l J'Ui~ion• fur
rn•ty, for powor, nnd th<i privilci;c of 1bcir corp~.
Their mHxi•u i• "buni jwlioi, est amrlinrc juris<l:ctionou:•" anJ 1hcit· power is the uwru ,ln:igorous 11s
IJl. v- •ito u: <iffice (or li!c. r.nll net r..spon01b 1c. as Ibo
..,b~.- ...:,ct1Qu:ni.s .ar<', tn tho doctive 0<•ntrol. Tho
Constilutfon

has orcotcd no ,<ueb siu~lo tribunal

1 think, that iu ras,,r.ct for judici,11 nnth•Jrity, knowing that to wlrnt.over handi con.fidod, with tho

'

1
~orruptioua of titU& 11ud part.r, its wombora ""old be. a m 11n is fro"I or n slr.ve. i5 rntbe1· ,011c1•e/~ !ham
come despots. It has more wisely
oil tho ,le,.
p.'lrtments co-eq«:.l and M-sovcreign with them. ab~trarJ. I thio!c ycu would cooclude tl1,,t it

ru:iu,,

seh-es.
'£hus 1•·0 Reo the pom•r olaimc1l fnr tho Supreme C,•urt b;, Judge Doa(;las, :lfr. Jefferson
bolds, woulo.l. rcd1.1ce us to the do,potism of un
olig,,rchv.
Now, ·1 ham si:.id uu morothan this-in foe~
never quite ~o much us this-at Jen~~ I Pm
su8htioocl hy ilfr.•Jelforscm.
Lot u~ g,> a little further. You remember
'l\"O once had n nntiona1 La:ik. f'•1me ono owed
tho barik II debt; ho w:\i sned •ind a"i.:rht to
•ivoid pnynicut, on fbc ground thnt tho bank
v.-a~ ·n,con~titu~ionnl. '!'ho c .. e we. t to the
Sup1·en1e Conrt, uod tl,crein it wu•· 111.:c:dQ<l
that th<i hunk was con6titutionnl. 'l'ho •.,hote
Democratic pr,r•y r.irnlted againsu t:ia.dod-ion.
C onera I ,J aokson him,clf cssc1·t~rl that he, 11.s
Pro idcnt wnnl<l Mt be b rnnd tu hold 11 no.tic,n• l
bro.:. t<, he ,..,.,'ltitutionnl, even tb,iugh the
Court hal ;iociJcd it to lie ~o. IJo{cll ;u prr.Jieoly
with the vio1v or Mr. Jl'lft:rso11. :i.rnl ::i.dutl upo 1
it under his ofliciul oath, in vct?in 6 a c!>1ute•·
for a r1:.tiunal bnr.t:. I~1c declaration that
('oni;re~11 does not possns~ this con~tit:.itioa:il
power to oh11rter a bank, Lns gono in.o the De•
mocra.lic pl«tfo,·m, n.t their no.(i,,nnl con, cntioof,
and was b> ,mght, rorwnrd 1\nd n ..nffirni~,l in thehln~t convcnrion at Cincinnati. 'fhoy have
contended for rbu· decl:.Mtiou, iu th3 very tcPth
of the Supr•)mC Cumt., for "1oro than a quarter
of a centu1·y. In fact, they lmvo re1:u ..cJ tho
uecision I•> an • h•oluto nu.1 v.
at decision
I I epe.it, is ~oruuiute<l in th,; (,inr·inua.ti plat•
form; anJ stil us if to Rliow tl,ut etf,ntry oari
1-,'<l no far;her, Ju,lgo D-,u~luu
"1";motg i,1 tho
0
very speeche~ in whia!i lie .fruouncea me for
opposing tue Drc1l Soult decision, ti.mt ho
1:,,1111rls on tL~ Cincion'lti pl ,tform,
Xo,,, 1 wish to kno1v- Vlhat the ,fodt;o onn
olmr~e upon mo, with rosroct tr• ,,ecbtons uf
th~ Supremo Court wbic'.1 c:ocs 1ut lie in: II its
lengtb, breath. a!ld proportions n l.is own door.
'.l'bo pluiu truti, ;s simply this: ,J ud~IJ Jluu.~l:tR
is for .Su1n·ewe rJ011rt <l"cision wbea l·c l;kes
nnct again~t them when he d J~s not like
them. Ho is for the Drcd ::;catt drdsio11
b~•mu~a iL tcn•is tu national:ti!Sl:i vorv-be,·nusu
1t is 1>ari uf the uri::iunl combinat1on fut• thnt
obj,!ct. It :;<1 happ~ns, sin~ulnrly enou_:;h, th1lt
I never stoJd opposed tlJ a dt'c1sion of the Cll'
prcme Court till thi;i. Un th" Nntrary, I ha,e
nu reoollcct:on that he II M c,c,· 1)articulur1v io.
favor of ono till thi:1. Hu novor was i11 t:1vor
of any, 001· oppo•cJ to :i.,y +:!I tl•e r,rc.cnt one,
which helps to na.tioua1i£·• ~l .. n,ry.
Free 1111;11 of S:1nga01on-lrce rneu of lllinois
-free ru1i11 ever.vwllllrc-jadge ye botwoon hilll
and me, upoo this il:lsun.
Ile 8ay:1 this l>red Scott Caho iij a very hmall
matter
moRt-thnL it hu.~ 110 prrictical effo(·t;
tbut ut be!>t, or rnther, I upn~ "• a~ wor,t. it i~
but an o.!Jstraction. I ijllbmit: liu.t the propusi•
tion th~t tho thing whioh determines wh!lther
0

r,

at

,;-as, if your liLer:y ,lepenJed upnn it, anrl eo
wouJ.l ,Judi?;O llou~la.s if hi, liberty depended
upon it. Hut
it 1rns on th" quc,1ion
of ~preadin~ sl1.vcry over the new tl'l"ritories
that ho oon!idcrs it n'I being merely nn abstract
m.1ttnr, aui} one vf no 1:1r,1crical impo~,0.1,ce.
ll)w l111s the Jllnntin~ uf-lilvery in rH.:wcounrrics
:thrny, beo,1 otru.:tcd? It has now been docic.led
that sll\• ery ca.unM be kept 0•1t of our new
terr1t 1rie~ b_y any lr~al w1iurg. 1n whnt duce
our now tcrl'itoriod llOIV o.l.1llur in this 1·e~pect
from the oltl colonie· whcu fl:n·erv wm1 tirgl
p'nrite.. "'' ithin thcru? 1, ns ;:i!n•,tcd us Mr.
Cby <mce docloreJ, an,l nR hi~tvry proves tnie
by m,\ivid•inl meu h opite of tho wishl•s of tli~
p!!ot-1!·; t!ie moti..cr s::overomcnt refn,ing to pro•
hil:it it, and withh,>I.Jing fro II) the poople of 1Le
c:ilonie1 t!:o ituthol'ity to prolljbi'. it for tbe111,
sch •q. .Mr. Clay sny1 this wns one ul ti1e great
• nd ,111 t c:111sc~ of c 1n•1b:11t 11!,"tl.inst Groot. Bri~
tnin b,, t!Jiwol,,nies, anJ tho Le~t npolo•!-; ,,·c uau

nc.w 0111'.:o for ha'l'in~ the insti,u ion' among%
ns. ln tb,it precise c,,ndit1un our Kebruo!rn
politkn11s ht·ve n·, hrnt ~ucco~cll'd in ~laoi11" our
own now t aiw:·ie~; the g,1veruowut will110t
prul,ibit shvcry within them, nor alluw ~ue
people to pro!Jihit it.

T tlc!Y nny m· n to find nny diflilren~o )- •t~.eeu Jhn 1,,Jlioy "'.hich orig:uolly phuted
slnvory ,11 tlrnso colo111es 11.nd that piliey which
nuw 1>rev11ils in oar n w 'fc.::ritories. if ic
llues r.ot go iotn them, it is onlv beca.,so no
individual wiBhei it to ~o. 'l'lie :Ju1IJ;(O incli.,I"'•
c,l him~c!f, d,>ubtlc to-tlay, with tho qu,:,sti;n

u:; to 11 hat l nm 1;111n1; to do with or ab ,ut the

Drd ~c•itt 1lo cisiou. Well, Jr:di.;c•, will ) Olt
plen~o tell 111 • wh ,t you 11id :ibn':1t th>! D•mk
de•!ll'JOlll W1llyr,u n11t ~r,l!:iouslv ::illJI, us to cio
with tlie Dred~cortdoc·~ion precisely n~ y,,u ui,l
with the 11nnk d(•,·ision'/ Y,,u ~111:re,leod in
breaking down th" mor:il ctfo~t of tL11t deoi-

" ou · did you ILJ it nl'oc

H:\ry

t , 1\men<l the

Conbtlluti1J11'/ 1.•r to Het up U. cuurt of n11crroe~
in
0
ordPt to do it?
There is one other point. ,Ju,lge Dm,~Ju9
hn~ ll very affecti lll•Lte leauing t ward! thn
Amcriuans •!h I ,ii, WL.ic;M. La~t evcniup:, ;n a
ur, of wecprni; cone, ho described to us a <ll'atb
L cl sccuo• lie hud heen culle-i 111 the si<lo of
)fr. Ul11y, in his l.1~t mou1~ucs, in m·Jcr ,hat
the gouiu~ of' po,..ular aovere1.;oty" might c.!uly
dl!<lcil11d fron, tlie U) 111~ runn and ~ctde upon
him, the livinµ: uml uiost 1rn~thy H,,Nesaur. llc
could tlo 1.0 ICB:! th,,. prornifiO thnt ho ,ronld
utwo10 tho rcm:1i0Jer of hi~ life t'l "'11i1pular
61JVtll"Oignty;" 1111J lho11 tho grN1t stntes1na11 de,
1nrts in 1,eaoc. By t1Jis pu.rt of t!,e •·ph111 of
tho ('~mpaii:11,u tho JuJ~e h,., c,1<lcntly ,ro,
rui,cd him,cl, tllat tours Nltnll be drnwn d .. ,vn
tbe d1clckg of nil old 1Yig•, as large M h lf
gr,m•u npnle~.
J\lr. Web,toi·, too, was montiou~d; but it did

not quito como to a tlcath-l>od eoene, o~ to him.

It 'IVould be amueinl!', ifit were not disgusting-, were created equal in all l'espi,cts. 'rhey ure

t-0 seo bow quick these compromi~e-breakers
ndm1oi~ter on the political effects of their dt':id
ad,·ersariei, trnmpirg up claim~ tieve~ before
henrrl of, nnd dividing- tho uscts among them~
selves. If I sh uld be found d~nd to morrow
morninp:, notbing bnt my insignificance could
prevent 11, speech b~iog mude oo my authority,
before the end of next week. It so happens
that in that "popul~r ~ovcreignty" wita which
Mr. Cl,iy wns identified, the Missouri Compro,
mi~e waR expressly reset ved ; and it ,vos a little
siu~ular if Mr. Clay cast his mnntle upon Judge
D,mg!ai on pU1·poso to huvo that compromise
rerealed.
Agiiu, the Judge did not keep faith with
Mr. CLy wh~n Jrn tir~t brought in hiHNeJ;r:i~kn.
bill. He lef, tbe l\Ii~souri Ct•mpromise un,
repealed, nud in bis r<'p,,rt a...:companying the
bill, he told the world ho dhl it on purpose.
'£be m,,nc~ of Mr. Olny mu~t 1.inve been in
grPnt agony, till thirty dt1ys later, wh1·n
" pu1,ulnr SO\'Creiguty" stood forth in all iu
glory.
Oue mo1·e thing. La.st night Judge Douglas

tormr.nted himFclf with honor~ nbout my dis,
pornion to mnkc n~gl'Os perfectly equ11l with
white men in social a1111 pf)Jitical rclal!ona, Ile
did not ~t•ip t,, sbow that I haM mid nny such
thinp:, or that it le!!ilimatc'y followR from nny
tbir•g I hnve said, !mt he rushes on with his nsserti .. ns. I wJh,•re to the Declnrntion c,f lndepen<lcnce. If J udJ;C Dougla~ and his friends
arc nut ,r;Jling to •tand by it, lot them como up
and nmcud it. Let th<'m m:ike it rcn,1 thnt nll
men nre ctentetl equal esccpt aegroc•. Let u~
h,irn it decided, whether the Declaration of Indepeidonco, in thic l,Je~8cd year of 1858. ~hall
be thus ,unended. In his construction of the
Doclaration lutit yMr he snid it only meant
tb11t American>< in Am0ril•a n·ero equal tri EnJi~bmen in EnKlnntl. 'Urno, when l pointtcl
out to him thnt by that i:1Jle he exclude~ tho
OermanH, tho l1ie;h 1 the I'l'l'lugucse, and :ill the
other people wlrn havo c, me nmon11;~t u~ since
the R,•vol,1tion, he rr Cvnstl ucrs his construe,
tiu11. In his Inst S".lccch he tells us 1t mcunt
Buropeau.
'
I 1n·ess him it little f'nrth<'r, und ask if it
meant ro include the Ru8Rinn~ in Asi11 Yor does
he IIH.'an ro esclmle thnt vast popnlnliou from
tho principles of our Dccluration of lndcpen•
d<'r.~c? I oxnect .crP loug bi, will introduce
another ameodmcut to bis ddinitie,n. Ile is
not at all particult,r. Ile jg sati~fied with any
tLing wbi~h d.,c, not ('ndanger the 1iation:ilizing of Mgro sh.very. It mny drnw white men
d ,wn, l,ut it must not lift negr<•cE up. ·who
slin!I ,:iy, "I am thtJ superior, and you arc the
inlcri•,r ?''
My declaration9 upon this ~uhjcct of negro
sl11ver_v uiay bo misrepresented, but can not be
mi,unders1uc·d I hnve said thut I do not uu·
tlcrstaud the Deolu.ration to mean that uJl men

not our equal in color ; but I suppose that it
does mean to declare that all men ure equal in
some rt•spcots; they are equal in tl:eir ri11,ht to
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of hapr,ioess.''
Certainly the uegro is not our equal in colorp~rhaps no• io many other rospects ; still, in
the right to put into his mouth he bread that
his own bonrls have earned, he is the equal of
every other mnn, white 1,r l,lnC'k. Io P'>inting
out tbat wore has been given ynu, you can 1,ot
be justified in taking uv.ay the litdtJ which has
been gil'cn him. All I ask for drn l'legro is
that if vou do not like him, let him alone. If
Gud gavo him but httle, thnt tittle let him CD,.
joy.
When our Government was eslnblished, wo
hnd the in5titution of tilnvery omoog us, We
were in a corrnin seoee compelled to tulcrnte its
esi•tence. It wna a sort of necessity.
bnd
ii;one through our stru~~le nnd 8eeurcd our own
rntlependcn~e. 'l'hc fnrn ~rs of tho Cor.i,;titut1on
found tho inRtitution l.f ~Javery nwongi;t th~ir
other inRtitutiona at the ti:ne. 'l'hoy found thut
by nn effort to er,dicnte it, tl,ey might l,l~e
much of what they h• d already gnined. '.l'hey
were obliged to bow to the nec•h~eity. They
gnve power to Cong~css to nl)ofob rho slave
trnde ut tho end of twenty yeurs. '£bey also
prvhibited it in the Territories where it <ltd
not exist. Th<>y did wba• thPy cvuld anJ
Tjelded tri the necessity for tho re5l. 1 al~o
yield to nil which follow~ fcom that nece~s1ty.
What I would most des,~e would be the scparu.
t100 of the white and black rncrs.
One wore puiot on this Springficltl Rpeech
which Judgo Duu6 lns Fitys he ha~ r<ead so carob
fully. I expres~cci my !.,elief in the existence
of a conspiracy to perpetuate aml nntionaliEe
slavery. I did not profess to know it, nor do I
now. I showed tbe pnrt ,lud;e DouJ!:lae /tad
phycd io the strin11: of facts, c,,n,titutiog tu my
mind: the proof of thot. cion!<pirncy. 1 showed
the parts p!1iyed by others.
I ch11rged that tllo r••:)ple had been deceived
into carrying tbe Inst Pre~iden1111I Plcction, by
the iurnre~•ioo that the people t•f the Territo•
ries might exclude slavery if 1h~y ch,1se, ,~hen
it was knuwn in advnn•·e hy the conijpirotors,
that the Coort was to clecido that nri 1 her Cou·
1?.ress uor the r~op!o could so cl!clude 8~very.
'l'hese obarge8 nrti m,we distinctl_y made than
any I biog el.,e in tne speech.
Jud~e Doug'n• has carefully read and re•
rcn•l tha~ Fpced1. llo ha~ uot, so for as I kuow
camratlicte,I those ch<irge,;
111 tie two
speed1es which I heard be cert:tiuly d,d ovt.
On his own tacit admission I renew that char1,te.
I cl1•,r11:e him \\'itb hnvio~ bee::. a party to that
conRpiraoy und to I ha dreeption for tbe svlo
puroosa 01 nationalizing ~ln.1·cry.
l\Ir. Lincoln su.t down amids& loud nnd COD•
tinued oheeriDg.

,vo

